Detroit Brownfield Redevelopment Authority

Board and Community Advisory Committee Meetings

September 23, 2020
Godfrey Hotel Brownfield Plan
CONSTRUCTION & HOTEL EMPLOYMENT

Communication with Community Organizations

- **Identified Groups**: D2D, Detroit Economic Growth Corporation (DEGC), Michigan Minority Supplier Development Council (MMSDC), Great Lakes Women’s Business Council, Wayne Country Human Relations, City of Detroit Civil Rights, Inclusion & Opportunity (CRIO), Michigan Minority Contractors Association, Christman Norcon Subcontractor Databases, National Business League, Detroit Churches

- **Corktown Neighborhood Groups**: Corktown Business Association, Hispanic Development Corporation, East End Corktown Block Club, Central Corktown Block Club, Train Station Neighbors Block Club, Corktown Neighborhood Association, Congress of Communities, Hubbard Farms Resident Association, North Corktown Neighborhood Association, Core City Neighbors

**Detroit At Work**

- Priority Staffing Partner
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

• **AUG 14, 2019:** Developer Initiated Community Meeting – Project Introduction
• **MAR 3, 2020:** Developer Presentation at Corktown Business Association, Board of Directors Meeting
• **MAR 11, 2020:** Developer Presentation at Corktown Historical Society Meeting
• **MAR 12, 2020:** Developer Initiated Community Meeting at PAL – Unveiled exterior renderings and project update
• **APR 15, 2020:** Historic District Commission – Advisory Comment Meeting
• **MAY 13, 2020:** Historic District Commission
• **JUL 15, 2020:** Special Land Use Hearing
• **AUG 5, 2020:** Developer Initiated Community Meeting – Project Update
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